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This Store Does Things
Early Elberta

It givea you great values greater bargain every day at rock-botto- m prices, plac-

ing the best of goods in your homes for very little money making it possible for
you to supply your needs within your income, no matter how small. Buying for our
125 storea for cash doing away with deliveries charge account and other over-

head expenses make it possible for us to do this for you.

Id Hi'IMlr ItcMatirnut.PEAK between 31 and 40 bushels to the
ai i"a, an xceedlngly large yield for
that section. Mr. Ree states hl
crew has leen rutting aDOUl 10 acres

ho been
10 pentiln!'

I M Colden Utile CM
riloatfl down until Htm
repairs to the Interior.

Ivor) Bleached Muslin 6
-

Is (iivcii Vacation
At the reuuest of Oty rhyslcian H

H. Hattery. he was allowed a vacation
from A tt trust 6 to August it. Durlnt!
his abaaaca his no tion will aa filled

OpCtMton ll IVrforoicd.
An operation watt performed thl!

morning Upon Cynthia stone of Free
water at St. Anthony's hospital.

IIOIH' Mllstlll 7
I otisdalc Muslin g
I t itlt of the Loom Muslin
Berkeley Cambric 12
Calico, all colors, yard

ajireth UaUts for children I'
Ladles' t.lngltatti House Drrssu c

OlrK Uiiuhnm lti.ts-s- . 10, He. $1.23
Cilrlst' White Dresses Ie. '. I'"'.
Ijitllcs' Uiincy Tea Aprons Me, 49c
Olrls' link. BhM r While Hose. 2 talrw ... 25e

Table Damask ISO, 10, e, ttMc

1noskc1ur Nitron (dngliain

iOc
I 2c

. 6c
I.V

I 2c
10c

lac

From the best fruit section of Umatilla county,

by express direct from the grower every day.

COMPARE OUR PEACHES WITH OTHERS.

Cretonne h ioc. pj
while Outing Flannel m 10, 12
Fane) Outing riunnci ... 11 s -- 8c
terpentine Prop for Klmonal

DJ Or. K. O. Parker.
T Tltko .0 .UiOll.

rtaaWrtllaj Man Is Honored. Miss Prances Welter. Stenograph!
.lames 11. tlwinn ot Pendleton, has for Will M. Peterson, left this morn-Ibaa- a

honored with the appont ment lag for Bingham Spring where sh
of crand trustee of the trrand lodge of' will pass her vacation.

Toweling. Mini P2 I 2c
. H I So

5c K Die,
BO, - hlute Gams, yard

Knights 01 Pythias to fill the place
Trust George W. Jett. raaUnsaaV

$1.00

30c

15c

21 .

Early Elbei tas, per box

Grcn Corn, Home Grown, dozen

Cottage Cheese. Fresh Friday, pint

Water Melon, pound

Buys Portl cnr.
Artluir Q, Means

terda purchased
f Umatilla, d

runabout
t! ltrowneit,and. accompanied hy C.

drove it home last night

We Lead,

Others

Follow

You Can

Do Better

At

ar nr ejijr jbj v paar ajar

J. C. Penney Co. Inc

o. . C. Rasa norv.
Howard Wttodburn of Portland

and c. s. loMaster ot Corrallla, two
ItUdentl Ot the mcgitn Agricultural
College, paaaed through Pendleton
last nitht en route to LeWtatO where
thuy will harvest

Severn l ords Sold.
S.tue the announcement

drop la he price of Kurd;
of thai
Robert

local Ford
Ot sevenGRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. Simpson, manager of the

agency, reports the saw

cars.
SMttahui Dtatoratad Elbow,

The eighteen ear old son of J. Har-

rison of BirCh Creek sustained a dis-

located elbow this afternoon when he
was bucked off a horse. The young
man was brought to Pendleton for
medical attention.

"QUALITY" FHend of Wdsin.
Willard UOSIN of Jersey City, N uuUon: LOUlS Cabrera, president. o

says he is a personal friend nil BonlUa, Alberto Pan, and Juan
823 Main St. J. E. Ulevln is a business visitor In

Wulla Walla.Two Phone, 28 Lost Pocketbook. between
and city. Return to this office.

For rent room house 21S
Jackson.

Wilson Is passing a fowl "Vi secretary. he party starts toWood
America as soon as possible.

LOCALStlays .11 lYndelton. He states he Is

in behalf Ot his campaign for presl
dency

Comrnct to Hoaglaial.
The city council last night passed ach--6 Most of fhe folks who are prt

lug "back to nature" want to go
automobile.an ordinance permitting the street

committee to enter into a contract To ac tor Vacation,

Ilnlrdcwlng-Manleurtn- ;.

ladles, suve your combings. Hair
work to bntT. Shampoo and maa-sag- ,-

Pendleton Halrdrln and
Manicure Parlors, Pendleton Hotel
Bldg. Phone 46 Adv.

(Paid Advertisement.)
Wanted Oond woman or girl for

general housework. Must be good
100k. Apply this office.

with W A Hoagland for the cleaning
of the streets of the city. Mr. Hoag-land'- s

hid was $'.!! 9S a month.

At the meeting last night the es-tr- y

sanctioned leave ot absence to

the RV, t'hales Qulnney until the
end of August. He and Mrs. Quln-

ney will leave for Victoria B. C, on

Honda) n ght.

Big Car for Country Trips.

Seven passenger Franklin makes
country trips, also carries passengers
to HfmtmT Lehman or Hldawny

Springs. Easy riding, quick service
Headquarters at Sutton's cigar store.
Phone ttt or phone CS9M n'ghts.
Aov. To OollCCt store ijUl.

1 f,ii.. thMwah t.le utiitrii..v a 1)

GO TO THE

St. George Grill
when you want a good

steak.

35c Merchant Lunch

Served Daily.

si lircs linring Mouth.
Fire Chief William Uingold report-

ed to the city council that there hud
been six tires in Pendleton during
the month of July anil one gTass fire.
The total loss of the fires amounts to

$400. Lust year during July there
were 16 fires with a total loss of
11710.

Mil!

111

and Mrs. David H. Nelson
will leave this evening

Mr.

fumllv
spend the remainder of lb.

Peterson of Milton, todaj broagat suit
against AlonSQ C, Olllham for a Judg.
ment tol :!s65, alleged to be duel
for merehandlaa natehased since last

1 Lais, We Have Moved

From our old location in the Sayrpn store to our nloet)
2 Millini rt Parlors in the Jud.l building. Ml Main Slreet

Seaside t

summer.

Ford Cars at Banraln- -

We have two second hand Ford
touring cars in first-clas- s condition
that we will sell at a bargain If taken
at once. Better hurry

lAV. OMQON MOTOR GARACi:

If taa rwuui Mason left today f

in Port land an.l will btMt
Bell is Ordered.

A report was made to the city
cil last night that the itell for tht

"P.uyers Week
ml orders.

i. C
il ti

ihn will spend
take am spec

oun-O--

been
L It

Franklin street has

December

Miss Forkhaw on vacation.
Miss Alice Forshaw. clerk at the

Western Union office, left today to
pass her vacation in Portland. Dur-

ing her absence C. W. Stevens will

act aa clerk and Du Vergne Liver-mor- e

will be messenger.

id should be here boosniimiiiiii 1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii ordered an
Z waM

COHN hat shop
Telephone 638

Portland to attend Buyers Week.

During her absence Miss Florence j

Spere will have charge of the Mason

millinery shop.

J. D. Watson of Hermlston. Is a vis--,

ltor In the city today.

Dr. T. M. Henderson went to EoBOj

today on a professional call.

H. J. Warner, well known Hermis- -

recommended n several mem
bers of the body that the railroad b
compelled to fix up their crossings on
Main street.

THL drmk that put the
in hot weather

llllllllMusic professor Visits.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Filer of Eugene

11 Tnl through Pendleton today on

ihia wo.. t PuvHitn Tdho. where

To Take Up Homestead,
To take up a homestead in Luke

county. Mr and Mrs. Sam Dickson of
ton attorney, is in the city tooay.

u - !...... Milton lawyer. '9 HMMMBsnaeaaaHaMMBaHMSHBSaMM
thronifh Pendleton ,. nr t., visit with the parents of iron,.--! inn business here todayIllinois, passed

this morning ii their automobile. irs. Filer. Mr. Filer Is dean of tne Mrs. B. F. Bell of this city, is a
at the College Place Sanlturlui.i.department of music at the Eugene

Bible University and la a graduate ot

Whitman College.

They were travel. ng by train but up-

on reaching Missoula. Mont., purchas-
ed a machine to make the rest of the
journey.

Henry Sommerer well known proji .1

farmer. Is up from the west end ot

the county.

Roy Bishop returned this morun.g

from Portland where he was called
TWO Plead Gujjty. ,

John Doe und Richard Roe pleaded
guilty to the charges of violations of

the fish laws and were fined $25 and
PEP"SOME

Gained ICyeoitiit ycjtr Ago.,
i Carl Gulott. well known music'an.
yesterday celebrated the Bnnlvcrsary
of the recovery ot his sight. At 4Draught and In BottlesOn costs by Judge Joe H. Fames In me

Justice court. The men's fishing ap- -l'clock. August 2. 1915. Mr. (Juiott

on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Power went to

Dayton, Wash., this afternoon in

their automobile on business.

W. J. Warner. Carl McNaught and

J. H. Young are among the Hermts-tonlan- s

here today fighting to keep

their school district intact.

S who had been totally blind for a great liaratu8 wa confiscated by the state
E many years, suddenly was abl to dis- -

Une ,l( tne fahlng tackles Is valuet
Thetinguish figures phenomenon at $25.

at Following Resorts:
Al Dunlap's
Billy's Place
Coutt ft McDevitt
The Crescent
Round-U- p Pool Hall
Sutton Cigar Store
W. W. Hoch

S was the talk of the country for a short
S time.

REFRESHING

INVIGORATING

"BRAN-NEW.- " like the

Round-Up- . Is a Pendleton

product that beats them all.

An ideal summer drink for

men. women and children.

Krectlne Monument.
George Burr. manager of the

Northwestern Uranite Co, of Baker,
and his assistant. George MelvlUe.

have been In the city the past few
days erecting the Jones-Port- me-

morial at Olney cemetery. The mon-

ument is made of granite from the
Baker quarries and weighs about 0

pounds. Jock Coleman is the lo-

cal representative of the company.

S Bungalow Pool Hall
S The Charles Co.

5 Grltman's Cigar Store.
Served at the Following

Cafes
E St. George Orlll

Expert repairing
of Watches

and Jewelry.

WUI Purehase pork Seats.
In order that the Civic club mac

negotiate for the purchase of 10 park
seats, the city council last night or-

dered the sum of 4n ,11 to be advanc-
ed Mrs E. T. Wade, president of the
organization, from .the annual park
approbation. The seat will be pur-

chased and delivered here before the
Round-U- p so that the visitors may
have places.

The Nearest of the Near

Every one who drinks RAINIER is a boost-
er for it.

Insist on RAINIER from your dealer.

We have it in excellent condition in cold
storage.

Draught and case goods for wholesale
trade. Prices and advertising literature fur-
nished on request by

Smythe-Lonerga- n Co.
Successors to t

Pendleton Ice and Cold Storage Co.
PHONE 178

5 Quelle Cafe. ,

Sold to the family trade In cases of one iozen bottles and up,

S quarts or pints. Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

Pa linchers' Kams.
The state superintendent has an-

nounced that teachers certificates have
been granted to the following appli-

cants from Umatilla county: One-ye-

Leila E. Norvell. James R.

Chapman Hazel Anderson. Mrs. Luc
A. Scroti sin. Ruth R. B. I.utie, Jessie

- We also recotnmend our new True Fruit drinks,
PORT-- 0 and PEND-0- .
Brewed and bottled by

! Wm. Roesch Bottling Co. j
5 City Brewery.

Wboterale and Family Trade. Telepbone SJ8

Siiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

llany Start Combines.
Amoiur the many farmers in the

county who have started threshing
with combines are J. A. Lumsdin of

Oayuae, Richard Laurilla, who farms
northwest of the city. Earl Tulloch,

John Banister, Alex Mclntyre and
Clarence Zerba of Athena. By the
end of this week or the first of next
practically all of the harvesters In

the county will be at work.

toward to Make t ainiMUni.

A. Hinellne. Vesta Estella Boylen,
Edith M Fraker. Sister M. Babiana.
stater M Mrs W T. Lam IflBBHBlHIHIbert. Five-ye- Sister M. Alacoqua.

Sewers liinilil lie nu-liet- l.

Prof. W. C. Howard, principal of

the Stanfieid schools, Is here toddy.

At the primary election his name was

written in by the democrats as their
ehniee for oountv superintendent and

The cotinr l had considerable dis
cussion last night over the proposi
tion of the water question in regant
to flushing the s'wers. It was re he stated today that he has quallfleo

and will make a campaign for the
position. Mr Howard has lived In

Umatilla county in. ny years, having
formerly been president of Columbia
College at Milton.

ported that the watef commission
was not allowing the city enough wa-

ter to sufficiently flush their sewers

and if this were kept up the sewers

would he stopped up and an addi-

tional expense incured. The proposi-

tion was referred to the next meeting.

BUICK
VALVE IN HEAD MOTOR CARS

Till'. ItKWARR OF OONNIKTKNCY

Combine starting Dally.
Combines are pulling into the

fields daily now in the principal part
of the Umatilla farm section and by

Hoist Ordinance to Be Enforced.
The council voted a strict enforce-

ment of the hobo ordinance prevent in false inYou will avoid thehhi imiMonday harvest will be in iun um... i ring hoboes and idlers from sitting on economy of wearing m .. ll I., ... I.... A C... ... .. .1 . 1. - .,lAwrence Lleuallen has had his ma-

chine in the field for several days
ua Lowell Rogers also started this

,1, a,, uiaii.iiEi, ousoo-s- unit iii'iumu i me i ii k successescheap ready-mad- e glasses.

A proper examination of

your eyes for glasses canweek. Sam Thompson pulled In la.st

evening and Tom Thompson and sons

began cutting this morning. Johh

the doorsteps ;md stoops of business
houses. At this time of year there
are a number of Idlers Journey t hi.'
wav and it has been complained that
It was difficult sometimes to gain

entrance to some of the buildings be-

cause of the crowd of hoboes which
crowded the doorway.

be made hy an Op.only

tlclan of long experience.

ICED TEA
ff ali the .summer beverages that are prepredtor home

uuaatlil ptlon. Iced Tea is probably the most widely popu-

lar as wt-l- l ;ts the m"st refreshing.
Tour favorit - is brewed in the usual way prefer-

ably lc iadM a ierced silver tea ball so that the spent
leave an be ref .lily removed from the pot Instead of be-

ing left to ruin .he fine flavor. Pour the tea into a serv-

ing pitcher add sugar, and cool at once to the desired
temperature Serve with a slice of lemon to each glass,

and add cracked ICS if desired.
II i customary and proper to serve Iced Tea and drinks

Of a similar nature In a long thin glass For stirring liquid
refreshment si ired in this fashion a special spoon Is re-

quired, having s long handle but with a bowl of about
the same proportions aa that of a tea spoon.

Unless thei..- t.rn provided the beverage must lie served

in a different manner than that prescribed by custom, and
one' self or one's tiuests mar be placed in an embarrassing
predicament through awkward efforts to matiM!'- a spoon
Shat is too short

Many things besHes iintialanna have contrib led to the
BejJJjrity of Teed Ten Spoons They are long, slim, and

mat! ideally designed for use with any tall glass, and
on aSaoant of their length, handy for other household pur-

poses that will suggest themselves. They are not

and the ones we have In sliver plate would ap-

pear to good advantage tin any table.
Tour Inspection of our assortment of Iced Tea Spoons

jic cordially Inlvted
S .lasc SI.00

SUKMU $1.00

Royal M. Sawtelle
Jeweler Since '87

Pendleton, Oregon

Adams expect to begin saturoay

and there will be many starting to-

morrow and Saturday. with modern equipment.

If you come here for
...... s von are sure of

STAI.I.INt.S U SUSPEMr:i
S RAYS FOR BAD CONDUCT the right kind of an ex

amlnatlon and consequent

Mam Warrants laaassl
The Warren Construction Company

submitted a petition to the city coun-

cil last nleht asking that the city Is-

sue warrants for thefr claims against
the citv It was explained that In as

have been won by the firms and individuals who settled upon
the right policy and then stuck to It.

The Ilulck Motor Company first made sure that the Vnlve-In-Hea- d

motor principle was right. Then we stuck to It. We
were sure we were right because all the laws of common sense
and engineering science told us so. And we stuck to It be-

cause ah ever Increasing encouragement from the public en-
abled us to do so.

There principles have been rigidly adhered to from the
start by the Bulck Motor Company. It Is the reason for thtt
Buick's great success. It Is the reason for the present over-
whelming demand for Ilulck motor cars.

ICAVK YOU PltACED YOUIl ORRKR?

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
Incorporated.

117, 119, 121, IU We.t Court St. Telephone 448

ly the right glasses.

Reasonable charges.

much as the s ty now stands good for

the paving accounts, the city would
he in the same position as It Is at,
present but the company would be

BOSTON, Aug. I. President Tetter

of the national league, has suspended
Manager Oeorge tailings, of Boston,

three days for "bad conduct."

MEXICO NAMES MEMBERS
OF JOINT COMMISSION

Party Will Start for America.
Immediately to Discus Bor-

der Situation.

able to negotiate their Pendleton
claim". The matter was referred to

the finance committee. VTYFSlfSlfD GlKUSMUND
ANOHHiO-UNM- S DUPLICATf 0

AMta.CAN NA1I0NAL BANK

UUILDING.- - PENDUT0N.0P.E

Phonc 609in
Making Itltr Yield.

Fred Rees. who is cutting the
wheat crop on the Charles Manning
place about nine mile south of the!
city was here yesterday and stated
that his crew would complete the
cutt ng today. The crop 1 maklngl

MEXICO CITT. Mex, Aug. 1 The
Mexican government has formally
appointed the following members of

a commission to meet American rep-

resentative to discus the border slt--
'niiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii::;;;:;;:::;:': :'!;ii;!!i;h iiiijiiiim,

snuiuiimiiiUjiiiirS


